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2Income Tax How It Affects You
Ladies and Gentlemen,
This paper seeks to layout for participants of this
seminar the general principles of Income Tax law in this country.
This is done with the objectives of making ,participants of this
seminar aware of the relevant provisions of the Income Tax Act 1967
and other relevant legislation and how they can affect us all. for
those who have been working without paying any income tax or under
declaring their income to the revenue authorities, thc maxim "Igllorance
of the Law is no Excuse" (Ignoratia Legis neminem excusat) is onlY Lon
true to them. These people will i no vi tab ly be jolted from t ne ir b li ss
whe n the revenue authorities come d own hard on them with a tax demand
spreao over a few years Flmounting to a good few thousand ringgit, d
not more.
Basis Of ~lalaysian Lncome Tax
The Income Tax Ace. 1967 (Act S3 Rev i sed 1971) is the
current Legislation governing the impositlon of 1ncome tax 1n this
country. Section 3 of the Act provides as follows:
"Subject to ond in dccordance with this Act a
tax to be known as income tax shall be charged
(or e(lch year of. ;)ssessment upon the income of
any persou acc ruLng in or de r Lved from
~lalaysia ,)) n"'Cl vee in ~lalaysia from outSide
~la1a y s j (I • "
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It can be seen that it is only income accruing in or derived
from Malaysia that is taxable under the Income Tax Act 1967, whether a
taxpayer is resident in Malaysia or not. Income derived from outsid~
Malaysia is not taxable unless it is remitted to Malaysia by a
1resident taxpayer.
Section 4 of the Act provides for the classes of income on
which tax is chargeable. Briefly, tax is chargeable on income from
Duslness, employment, dlvidends, lnterest, rents, royalties, pensions,
a nn u itie san d ga ins or pro fi ts 11o t fa 11 l n gun dera ny 0 f the for ego ing
classes of income. In the Privy Counc i l case of Director-General of
Inland Revenue v ALB Co Sdn Bhd2 it was held that the various
pa rag ra ph s of section 4 wh ich sets out t hr- d i.f f eren t classes or i nr onu- I:
rr
;:1:..
C
Lc-
overlap each other. In other words, rentals tram the letting of
property may be regarded <IS constltutlng lnCOllle from a business sourer' -<
under paragraph (a) of scc t ion 4 norwi t hs tand i ng that such r en t a l s
ma y a lso be classified as r en t s un dc t p<\r'fl~rilph(cI) of the same
scr.ti on . Thus, the various paragraphs in section 4 are not mut ua llv
('xclusivc. Lnst.cud, t he ro 1'-' ro om 10] ove r la pp i ng IH:!twcen one
iJa rag rap han d ;1 not her .
I Para 28 Schedule 6, Income Tax Act, 1967. Section 7 of the said
ct determines the resident status of an lndividual taxpayer. It
should be noted that citizenship of an individual is irrelevant in
determining the resident status of an individual taxpayer. For
rompanies nnd bodies of persons (such as a club, society and trade
qssociation) their resident stRtUts l~ rletermined under deetion ~ of
,he [ncome Tax Act, 1967.
1.1 19791 I ~!W 1.
3Income which is exempt from tax is provided for in
Schedule 6 to the Act.
The Income Tax Act, 1967 employs the preceding year basis
of taxation. Thus, income which is to be charged to tax for a
particular year of assessment is that earned in the basis year which
is the calendar year immediately preceding the year of assessment.
For example, the tax for the year of assessment 1986 is based on the
3income earned in the calendar year 1985.
Who Is Liable To Pay Tax
The Income Tax Act 1967 imposes tax on individuals, bodies
of perRons (such as clubs, societies and trade associations),
companies and trusts.
In the case of an individual, he wEI be taxed in his
4 and the of incapacitated the of thenarne t.n case an person 1n name
person having the direction, control and management of the p r o p c r t y
affairs of the incapacitated 5 Following the death otor person. un
li
S 66.
Ss 69(1). If an incapacitated person happens to be a minor, he may
be dssessed and charged in the name of his parent or guardian or in
hl~ own name (S 69(3) and (4).
4individual, the deceased's estate is liable to tax and the executor
or admiistrator will have the responsibility to account for his
6taxes. For a trust, the income of the trust body will be liable to
tax on the trust body and the trustees thereof, so long as they remain
to be so, are responsible for all liabilities.7 As tor bodies of
persons, they are also liable to tax and the responsibility lies with
8the principal officer such as the manager, treasurer and secretary. In
the case of a company, it will be liable to tax in its own name by
virtue of its legal entity.9
Taxation Of Individuals
In the case of individuals, it is lmportant to determine
the resident status. An individual who is resident in Malaysia for
tax purposes will suffer income tax at graduated scale rates on his
chargeable income as set out in Schedule 1 to the Act. Resident status
is quantitatively determined b~ section 7 of the Income Tax Act 1967.
At present, the scale rates ranges from 5% on the first $2,500 ringglt
of the chargeable income to 40% for chargeable income exceeding
$100,000 ringgit. This graduated scale of tax also apply to a wife
1,,110 has eJected for separate assessment. In addi t i on to income tax,
9Ss 3 And 75. See the definition of
Iric ome Taxt Act, 19117.
tl tfperson In section 2 of t.he
u5
an excess profit tax of 5% is also levied on the chargeable income
of an individual which exceeds $300,000 ringgit.10 Where the wife
has elected for separate assessment, the $300,000 ceiling is
apportioned between the husband and the wife by reference to the
fraction arrived at by dividing the chargeable income of the husband
or the wife over their total chargeable income.11
If an individual derives income from a business source or
from rental received from the letting of properties situated in
Malaysia, a further tax known as development tax is leviable at the
rate of 5% in respect of developmen~ income exceeding $5,000.12 In
the case of separate assessment, both the husband and wife will each
obtain $5,000 exemption.
In the case of income derived from overseas which 1S
remitted to Malaysia to a resident individual, a double taxation
relief in respect of income which has suffered tax in a country
which has a tax treaty with Malaysia will be granted to the said
individual. 'rhe double taxation relief will be given to the extent
of the tax that is suffered in the foreign country on income that is
brought to tax in Malaysia subject to the incidence of tax in
lOS 3A.
llS 45(6).
12c' i6 (b) .,) upplementary Income Tax Act. 1967 (Act 54 Revised (971).
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M 1 ' 13a aYS1a. For income derived from a country which does not have a
tax treaty with Malaysia and which is received and taxed in Malaysia,
a unilateral relief will be given which is equivalent to half of the
foreign tax suffered on such income or the effective tax suffered in
Malaysi~ whichever is the lower.14
For a non-resident individual taxpayer, a flat rate of 40%1~
is imposed on his chargeable income without any deduction of personal
reliefs, As is the case with a resident individual taxpayer, he is
also liable to excess profit tax at a rate of 5% on his chargeable
income exceeding $300,000 and a development tax in respect of his
development income in excess of $5,000 if any, at the rate of 5%.
If the non-resident taxpayer is a Malaysian citizen, he will
b . id Li f 16e glven a non-reS1 ent re 1e . The relief 1.Sthe difference
between the tax suffered calculated as if he were a resident and the
tax he would otherwise pay at the rate of 40% on his Malaysian income.
However,non-resident relief would not be given if the tax calculated
3S if he were resident is in excess of the tax payable at the rate of
40%.
13Para 5, Schedule 7, Income TAx Act, 1967.
14Paras 13-15, Schedule 7, Income Tax Act. 1967,
15Para 2(b), Schedule 1, Income Tax Act, 1967.
I"
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A non-resident individual is exempted from paying tax on
income arising abroad and remitted by him into Malaysia.17 Further-
more, a non-resident taxpayer is exempt from tax in respect of income
from employment exercised in Malaysia for a period or periods
18amounting to not more than 60 days.
Taxation Of Companies
A company deriving income from Malays1a is liable to tax on
LtS chargeable income at the flat rate of 40%.19 Development tax at he
rate of 5% is imposed on a company IS business income and rental from
d· MI' 20property situate 1n a aysla. In addition, excess profit tax of 3%
is levied on a company's chargeable income which exceeds $2 nlillion
A trust is liable to tax at the rate of 40% on its charge-
bl' 22a e l.ncome. Where it has development income, it will also be liable
. . 21r1ngglt.
Taxation Of Trusts
23to development tax. In this case, however, the exemption of $5,000
17 28, Schedule 6,Para Income Tax Act, 1967.
18 21, Schedule 6,Para Income Tax Act, 1967.
19 2(a), Schedule 1,Para Income Tax Act, 1967.
20 16(a), Supplementary Income Tax Act, i967.
nS 3A.
J2- Para 2(c), Schedule 1, Income Tax Act, 1967.
23S 13(1) Supprelementary Income Tax Act, 1967.
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ringgit will not apply, A trust is also liable to excess profit rax
on its chargeable income in excess of $300,000 ringgit.26
A beneficiary of a trust will be liable to tax on income
distributed by the trust.25 However, the beneficiary is entitled to
the tax credit attributable to the tax paid by the trust on its
chargeable income.26
Taxation Of Body Of Persons
A body of persons such as clubs, society, trade association
and a deceased's estate are liable to income tax at scale rates.27
In appropriate cases, development tax and excess profit tax will also
be Levied.
For co-operative societies, they are exempt from tax for a
period of five years commencing from the date of registration and
thereafter if the members' funds of the co-oeprative society concerned
are less than $500,000 ringgit on the first day of the basis period
28for a year of assessment.
24 S 3A.
2\ 61(l)(d).
26S 110(8).
27S 6. and para 1 of Schedule 1 to the Income Tax Act, 1967.
28Para l Z, Schedule 6, Income Tax Ac t, , 1967.
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Personal Reliefs/Deduction
Resident individual taxpayers are given personal reliefs or
deduction in arriving at their chargeable income. It should be noteo
that non-resident individual taxpayers are not given any such reliefs
or deduction. This is also the case for companies, trusts, estates
under administration and body of persons.
(i) Deduction for Individual
An individual is entitled to a personal deduction of $5,000
29ringgit for a year of assessment. This is made up of $4,000 ringglt
for the individual and $1,000 ringgit for dependent relatives. Where
the wife elects for separate assessment, both the husband and wife
are each entitled to a deduction of $5,000 ringgit respectively.
(ii) Wife Relief
Under section 2 of the Income Tax Act, 1967, a wife is
defined as "a woman (whether or not she has gone through any
rellgious or other ceremony) is regarded by virtue of any law or
custom as the wife of a man or as one of his wives".
/ 11
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A husband is entitled to a deduction of $2,000 as wife's
1" f30re 1.e where he maintains the wife throughout the year. However.
where the wife elects for separate assessment, the husband is not
" 1 d if Li f 31ent1.t e to any W1. e re 1.e .
It should be noted that in cases where the wife is supporting
the husband, there is no relief given to the wife.
Where there is permanent separation or death, the husband
" " d b d 1 h f " 32lS glven a prorate amount ase on engt 0 tlme.
Where the husband has made payments of alimony pendente lite
or made alimony or maintenance payments in accordance with a court
order or deed of separation, such payments are allowed as relief to the
husband but the total of the relief gtven as wife relief and alimollY
payments cannot exceed $2,000 ringgit.33
Alimony patd to the wife pursuant to a deed of separation or
court order is income of the wife under section 4(e) of the Income Tax
ACl,IC)67.
32S l~7(l) proviso.
12
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For tax purposes, the wife's income is aggregated with thaL
34of the husband's income and the total amount is taxed jo~ntly. The
wife could, however, elect to have her employment or professional
35income assessed separately. Separate assessment is more fully
discussed in the next seminar paper.
(iii) Child Relief
The Income Tax Act, 1967 defines "child" to mean a Le gi t i mat c
child or stepchild of the taxpayer or a child who has been Legally
36adopted by the taxpayer. Accordingly, child relief is not given to
a taxpayer in respect of his illegitimate child although in practice
child relief is given for such a child when the parents get married
subsequently.
A resident individual taxpayer is given child relief if he
pays (wholly or in part) for the maintenance at any time in that basis
year of
a) a child who is unmarried and below SIxteen
years at the beginning of the year tor
37which a claim is being made.
35S 45(4).
37S 48(1 )(a).
/ 13
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b) a child who is unmarried and above the age
of sixteen years and is receiving full-time
instruction at any educational establishment.38
c) a child who is unmarried and serving under
articles or indentures with a view to qualify
, d f' 39ln a tra e or pro eSSlon.
d) a child who is unmarried and above the age of
sixteen years and not receiving full-time
instruction at any educational institution by
reason of physical or mental disability.40
whether an annulment of a marriage reverted a married woman to that c
'Z
~~
-<U)>,·c
'zo»:z
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The term lIunmarried child" was considered in the case of
Director-General of Inland Revenue v T.41 The issue in this case was
of an "unmarried child" so as to qualify for child relief. The
marriage in this case was annulled on the ground of the wilful refusal
of the daughter of the taxpayer to consummate the marriage. The
lparned trlal judge held that the annulment of the marriage did not
revert the daughter of the taxpayer to the status of an unmarried
38S 48Cl)(b).
')9
S 48 ( 1 )( c) .
40s 48( l )(d).
41119741! MLJ 99.
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child because wilful refusal to consummate the marriage renders the
marriage voidable and not void ab initio. In other words, there is
a valid marriage until the court sets it aside.
Under the Income Tax Act. 1967, child relief is given as
42follows:
First child $650 ringgit
Second child $750 ringgit
Third child $800 ringgit
Fourth child $800 ringgit
Fifth child $800 ringgit
For each handicapped child, the relief given is $400 ringit.
It should be noted that if the child is studying overseas 1n
a university, college or other educational establishment similar to a
university or college, the taxpayer concerned can claim child relief
to a maximum of four times the normal child relief or the amollnt so
I d h· h . h'l 43expence w lC ever LS t e ower. However, no child relief will be
given if the child has income in his own right exceeding the child
relief due.44
42S 48(2)(a).
43S 48(3).
44
S 48(').
/ 15
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It is important to note that overseas education does not
include education in Singapore.45 However, taxpayers in Sabah and
Sarawak can make a claim for increased child relief for their children
studying in Peninsular Malaysia or in Singapore.46 It ma~ be noted
that the first child need not necessarily be the first born. Thus,
if the eldest child is married, the second child will become the first
child for purposes of child relief.
The amount for child relief is deducted from the total
income of the husband to arrive at his chargeable income for tax
purposes. Where the wife elects for separate assessment, no child
relief is allowed to her eventhough she may have made payments for
the child's maintenance.47
Where the parents are divorced, the child relief due may bp
apportioned between the parties in the ratio of each contribution
hoI ib ° 48over t elr tota contrl utlons.
45S 48(3)(n).
46S 48(3)(b).
47S 48(1) proviso.
48S 48(4).
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(iv) Deduction For Insurance Premium And
Provident Fund Contributions
The maximum deduction allowed for these payments considered
together is $3,500 ringgit per annum onl~ which applies to insurance
premiums and provident fund contributions made by both the husband
d .f 49an W1.e. The insurance premium and the contributions made by the
50wife are deemed to be paid by the husband. In the case of separate
assessment, however, the actual payments made by the wife are allowed
51to her. Nevertheless, the total reliefs given to the wife and
husband should not exceed $3,500 ringgit.52
The insurance premiums that may be deducted should be on
the life of either the husband or wife or their Joint lives.53 As
such premiums for motor insurance policy or a pol 'ic Y a gai ns t f i r e and
theft of property will not qualify. The premiums under an insurance
policy wh1.ch qualify for deduction are lim1.ted to 7% of the capltal
54sum payable OIl death. Thus if t.hecapital sum payable on death is
$20.000 ringgit, the maximum amount of the premiums paid which would
be allowed 1S 7% of $20,000, that is, $1,400 r i nggi t.. Any portion 01
the premiums paid which is in excess of $1.400 ringgit will not be
allowed.
49S 49(1).
50S 50(3)(b) and (c).
53S 49(3).
54S 49 (2)(a).
17
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In regard to contributions to provident or pensl0n fund.
they would be allowed as a deduction if the payments made re
obligatory and such payments are made to such a fund approved by the
Director-General of Inland Revenue.55
It is important to note that the various deductions and
reliefs referred to above, in order to be deductible, must be claimed
56by the taxpayer concerned.
Tax Rebate
A rebate of $60 ringgit is granted only to resident individual
taxpayers who has a chargeable income of $10,000 ringgit or less.57
Where the taxpayer's wife elects for separate assessment, the wife IS
sr III entitled to a rebate of $30 ringglt if her chargeable i.ncome
does not exceed $10,000 ringgit.58
In the case of a taxpayer who has been allowed a deduction
for wife relief or for payment of alimony or maintenance, a rehate of
$30 ringgit is granted to him where his chargeable income does not
exceed $10,000 ringgit.59
55S 49(2)(c).
56S 51.
57 S 6A (2)(a) .
58S bA(2)(a) proviso.
59S 6A(2)(b).
18
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A rebate is also granted in respect of any zakat, fitrah or
any other Islamic dues, the payment of which is obligatory. The
payment must be evidenced by way of a receipt issued by the Jppropriate
religious authority.60
Where the rebate exceeds the income tax charged, the exces~
is not paid to the individual nor can it be carried forward.61
Double Taxation Agreements
Currently, Malaysia has agreements for avoiding double
taxation with the following 26 countries: Singapore, Japan, Denmark,
Sweden. Norway, United Kingdom, France. Switzerland, Sri Lanka.
Belgium, New Zealand, India, Canada, West Germany, Poland, Austrolia,
Sou th Korea, Philippines, Pakistan, Bang Lad esh , East Germany, Lt a l v ,
Finland, Thailand, Romania and China.
Basically, most of the agreements between Malaysia and these
count.ries f 11 h . . 1 62 b . h .o ow t e source prlnClp e ut Wlt exceptlons. Some of
the basic principles found in these agrpement.s are as follows
-------------------------------------------
61S 6A(4).
is, income derived from Malaysia will be taxed in Malaysia.
v
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(a) tax is leviable on business profits only if
the enterprise of the other State has in
" Li h ,,63Malaysia a permanent estab 1S ment .
Furthermore, the tax is leviable only on
"so much of that income as is attributable to
the "permanent establishment".
(b) tax is also leviable in Malaysia on other
sources of income according to the various
Agreements. The general principle adopted is
the source principle whereby income derived
from Malaysia will be taxed in Malaysia and
not the resident principle under which tax
is le~~We only in the country of the recipient's
residence.
(c) income on which tax is leviable in Malaysia may
be exempt in the other country. In cases where
the income is also subject to tax in the other
country, some relief may be given in the other
country.
63 The concept of "permanent establishmen~' includes, inter alia,
a place of management, a branch, an office, a factory, a
workshop, a warehouse, a mine, oil well and a quarry.
19
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(d) Where an item of income is accorded special
treatment under the double tax agreements,
the tax consequences follow that of the
double taxation agreements and not that of the
provisions in the Income Tax Act, 1967.
Tax Returns And Assessments
Section 77(1) of the Income Tax ACt, 1967 provides that d
p~rson who receives a tax return should complete and submit the tax
re t urn within the time period specified therein (not being less than
"iU days from the date of service of the notice) to the tax authorities.
A person chargeable to tax who has not receive his return forms [rom
thp tax authorities due to various reasons is under a duty to give
')(,r"j ce to the Director-General of Inland Revenue within 14 days a tt e r
64rh. exui.rv at March for that year that he is so chargeable. Failure
[(: rio so w i lI bring grave consequences such as the imposition of a
65pi~nfj I tv ,
The duty is on the taxpayer to tu rn ish m s tax returns.
, (,Ill rarv to popular belief, it is not ttw 'luty of the Inland Revenue
i):,s lI2(J).
21
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Department to send the taxpayer the return forms. Accordingly. iL is
not true that where no form is received, no tax is payable.
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